SPECIAL ORDER NO. 88
(Series of 2005)

In the interest of the service and in connection with the BAGONG BAYANI AWARDS 2005 awarding ceremonies, the following are hereby designated chairpersons and members of the corresponding committees:

Overall Chairperson - Deputy Administrator Ramon T. Tionloc, Jr.
Vice-Chairperson - Labor Attaché Virginia P. Calvez

COMMITTEE ON INVITATION

Liwanag Simondac - Chairperson
Bella Diaz - Vice-Chairperson
Victoria Paragas - Member
Maybelle Gorospe - Member
Genaro Ralph Buiser - Member
Celia Laurent - Member

SPEECH & DOCUMENTATION COMMITTEE

Dir. Nimfa de Guzman - Chairperson
Francy Baldoza - Vice-Chairperson
Michelle Hernandez - Member
Elizabeth Mirabueno - Member
Nida Demegillo - Member

PUBLICITY, SOUVENIR & PROGRAM COMMITTEE

Dolores Crisostomo - Chairperson
Nascel Gabito - Vice-Chairperson
Moira Lintongan - Member
Teresita Talagtag - Member
Majorie Alcott Protesta - Member

CONTROLLED AND DISSEMINATED
BY CRD ON MAR 29 2005
**RECEPTION COMMITTEE**

Eleanor Samson - Chairperson  
Ma. Teresa delos Santos - Vice-Chairperson  
Lorna Silay - Member  
Mary Ann Mariano - Member  
Corazon Ortizo - Member  
Gilda Bonete - Member  
Josephine Infante - Member  
Kathyrine Roa - Member  
Atty. Cleto Edralin - Member  
Tina Joy Maala - Member  
Roberto Taclas - Member  
Augusto San Diego - Member  
Nestor Lerio - Member

**ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE**

Dir. Nicanor Javier - Chairperson  
Reynaldo Cabrera - Vice-Chairperson  
Joyce Sanchez - Member  
Engr. Adel dela Cruz - Member  
Elmira Sto. Domingo - Member  
Jennifer Reyes - Member

The Overall Chairperson shall convene the committee chairpersons for briefing of their respective tasks and assignment.

This Order takes effect immediately.

ROSALINDA DIMAPILIS BALDOZ  
Administrator

22 March 2005